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Moshe Fbldenkrais
1904-r984

Moshe Feldenkrals waa an Israell
engineer who taught peoplest bodies
how to prrogrem thelr bralna.

People around the world have
literally felt Feldenkraisr
lnfluence through the handa of Moehe
hlmself or those of one of the
practitloners he trained in
'Funetlonal Integrationn and
rAwareneas Through Movement.n

Born ln Rusela, Feldenkrale
emlgrated to Palestlne at the age of
14. He earned a degree ln
electrical and mechanlcal
englneerlng snd a doctorate ln
applted phyelca at the Sorbonne. He
worked on atomlc research ln France,
left when the Nazls lnvaded, and
worked on antl-eubmarlne weapons fol

Contlnued to pg. I

Acceptlng John Grlnderts challenge
to engage in the rdoingn of NLP and
engineer new models I set out ln
aearch of some creative excellence
to model.

lYlth great help from my
subeonscloue mlnd, I chose and
eontaeted Frank Herbert, author of
the Dune books. If 1ou have read
hls books, 1ou know Herbert ha8 been
writing ebout NLP for the laat 20
lrcars. He was moBt pleased to flnd
out it existe.

After spendlng several days
overwhelming my eonecious and
uneoneelous clrcults wlth
lnformation, eoncentrating on
maintalning repport while asklng
probing queatlons whlch muet have
seemed genselesg ln many eases (whet
eolor is that thought?), and

Worming Out Frank Herbert's Strategy
By Charlotte Tenney

Natural Wisdom
and Polar Bears

By Jerome Rene l{llett
The Netlonal Aseocrratlon of

Neuro-Lln guietie Pro grammln g
(NA/NLP) ts galloping along like a
young polar bear on lta sprlng trek
back to its huntlng grounds. Havlng
started our own Journey only a few
monthg ego, we have grown steadily,
in aome wa}a etartllngly, to over
500 membere. In addttlon, the
Natlonal Conferenee, held tn Chleago
ln Mareh, uras a reaoundlng success
wtth 125+ NLPers attendlng. It wes
eepeclally aatteflng to be able to
lnteract agaln rlth old frlende, and
dleeover ner ones.

In the eprlng laeue of VAK,
Connkae and Steve Andreae addressed

Contlnued to pg. 7

meta-commenting into my tape
reeorder while he was writing, I
retreated to process the raw ore of
my prospeeting.

I diseover that I had internalized
the information to such an extent
that I was having trouble gettlng it
back out. After congratulating my
un@neclous mlnd for lts effielency,
I went to get some asslstanee. So,
wlth great thanke to master
practltloners Jlll TaJilor, Jon
Miller, and Robert Ehrenberg, who
insieted on speeific, quality
ansr/vera from me (even when I had to
nguessn) and allowed me to make
eonscioug some of what I learned,
here ia the flrst distlllatlon of
Frank Herbertts ahort story process.

Contlnued to pg. 10

P K Pafties
By Jack Houck

A PK Perty is a grouP of 15 or
more people who meet to bend metal
using pslrchoklneels (PK) or mind
over mattet. The flrst PK Party ras
held ln January of 1981 with the
objectlve of asgembllng a grouP of
people to ereate a npeak emotional
experlence.n I postulated that' et
the tlme of the peak emotlonal
event, the mlnd could make a

The PK Partles heve been
extremely euecdegful. More than 85t
of the nearly 3200 people who
attended have experlenced the metal
beeoming warm and soft in theh
hands. They are also replieable.
More than 200 parties run by 30
other indlviduals have produced the
same level of sueeegs.

Many people. ask, rWhat are !,ou
golng to do with the thlngs ],()u are
leerning at PK Partleg?n and nWhat

ia the purpoee of bendlng
sllverwane?n

PK Pertles are the flrst rellatrle
and repllcable experlment ln
paranormal phenomena. Thus theY
provide a trememdous opportunlty to
eonduct controlled exprimente. I
have been eonduetlng an inereasing
number of these experlments and
belleve that slgnifteant learnlng is
taklng place. I feel t have learned
much about people and how to helP

connectlon ntth an objeet and affect

O 1984 The VAK
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DTALOGUTNG ooo t"aRrNG
Who & What Specificaily

FAIRHURST DEATH

Tom Falrhurst, Certlfied NLp
Tralner ln Wlehlta, Kaneae, dled
swtftly of llver caneer In early
June.
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NLP IN MED COURSE

Rene'Wllett eubmlts the followlng
eorreepondence for lour elueldation.
Dear Rene:

Just to let you know that I
attended a presentatlon at the
Soclety of Teachers of Family
Medlcine ln Orlando by perry Wolf,
ry.-S.W., John Saultz, M.D.,-and fd ,
Frledler, M.D., who teach at the
Unlform Serviees Medical School. lnthelr Introductlon to Cllntcal
Mediclne eourse, in whleh they teaeh
eommunlcation skllla, they usedN.L.P., and had a ipeciiic eegslon
on paclng and anchorlng, where ihey
lqught vlsual, eudltory,
klnesthetlc, guetatory'ctuea firom
e.,re movements, ete., and vldeotaped
the etudentst own eye movements andehored thcm thelr responacs eg en
example. So N.L.p. la lnflltratlng
the medlcal field ae well.

NLP TRAINING SYSTEMS

_-ryL! Tratnlng SSreteme, Inc., of
Phrtedelphla prerents a varlety of
Bemlnaro, Generel Introductton to
NLP, Certtfteatlon prog"ams,
Hypnoele, and Bustneai Tralntng.
The_primary aemlnar leeder ie C-ory
de Torree, Ph.D. Cory hae a
doetorate ln Cltnteal pslrchology,
and ehe raa eertlfled ae a tralner
ln the early daya of NLp. In
addtttoi to her NLp Tratnlng S],Btemg
eemlnary, ehe conduets a privaie
practice end rune her own coneulting
flrm.

Aloo on the staff are Brlen Duffy,
Itl.B.A., John R. Hurley, M.fd., Lirry
Kalden, M.A., Whlton Sterart palne,
and Ph.D., Douglaa J. Sauber, M.Bd.

ENTERLINE

Esther Enterllne, ph.D.i preaented
a htlartoue workahop, nChanging

I-lqly Dynamlcs rlth Humor-Thiough
NLPr at the Fourth Internatlonal
Congleaa on Humor, Tel Avlv
U-nlverelty, Tel Avlv, larael, June
12,1984.

. S.lr€ +!o p"esented tro rorkehope
at the rl?th annual conventlon of {freNer York State peychologtcal
Aesoelatlon tn Apr[. One rasrStrateglee of Creatlvlty for
In<luetrlal Organtzatlonei and the
other wae ,lfomen Can Have It All!
Emporerlng Communlcailon thnough
NLP.i

de Zanger

Andre de Zanger reports the
@nference on Buslnesa Applicatlone
of NLP ln New york has been
re-scheduled to September 2g-30.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CENTER

The Southern Callfornla Center for
NLP has begun operatlona fn the Loe
Angelee and San Diego ereae rtth afull elate of workahopa and classee.
_ Closely assocleted wlth Grlnder,
Delozier I Aosociates, SCC/NLp ia
headed by phil and Norma Barretta,
who will serve a8 primary preaenteia
Ior many of the centerrg evento.
Program Dlreetor te peggt
Bongiovanni.

This past year the Barrettas
organized and were prinelpal
trainere for the firei Continental
European NLp practtttoner Tralnlng
held ln 

-Rome, Italy. SCC/Nf,p pia-na
a Eecond tralnlng in ltaly beglnritngIn Deeember.

SCC/NLP is also affiliated wlth
The Instltute for Businegg
Exoellence (I. B.E. ), Mental
Mechanles, and The Inetltute for
Communication Alternatlves and
Networklng (I.C.A.N. ).
_ _B_egtdee tralnlng opportunltlea,
SCC/NLP aleo offere lndlvldual
coneultatlon and ln-houae programs
Btruetured for speclfic ettuatiJnal
applicatlons of the NLp technology.
For the future the center le
conalderlng preeenting nevoluflonary
ellnicsn where the NLF model ean Ue
used to push the outer edge of
boundaries on exeellence in personal
performance.

GLH
Grinder Laborde Hlll la contlnulng

the I-E [ocus of Control teetlng
progrem reported in the Summer VAK.
Three addlttonal gloups iere tested
!-gf_ore and after parttctpattng tn
NLP eemlnars, and atgntficani shtfta
torard lnternal locus of eontrlol
have been noted by Genle Z. Laborde,
Ph.D. and Cltfford Saunders, ph.D.
The complete report rlll be
avallable when all tabulattons are
complete.

More than 1200 etudtes have shorn
crorrelatlone betreen lnternal locue
of control and certaln characterls-
tlcc valued in the workplace. Com-
pared rlth persona wlth external
locue of @ntrol, lnternals are,
lmong other thlnga, less anxloue,
Ieee hoetlle, leee angry, lees
auspleloue, leea depreeaed, leea
prone to pelrchoele, and more
truatful.

- A wise soge (you migha think
thatte repetitiously redundant, but
I took a trlp across the desert

"ecently 
and sou a lol of sage that

dtdilt haye sense enough to get out
of the hot Eun) once eald, ,iou can
fool some of the people all the ttme
- and uguolly thot,s enough., . The
VAK ls not, dnd d.oes noi t,,y to be,
oll things to all people - etten all
ll L People. Whtch brlngs ur to the
tubJeet of the mall. Belout ls a
sampltng (actually most) of the
letterg ve recelyed commenttng on
the prevloud lseue.

coN

To Whom It May Concern:
I recelved the flrst

99PY of my JlI t nao aeutely
dleappolnted-w-liir tt.. I eent ln a
aubserlptlon fee for trvo lreers Inould like my fee returned mlnua theprlce of the Neroletter I recelved.

Thank 3ou
PRO

n?he A.T.n by Frank SteBE resworth the 38. I can 6ee how A r,,f r
P_.- P. ean be used rlth greater r
effest and feel more onffdent ln
ualng lt. I ean truthfully eay Irould rether heve an NLp Cerflftcate
than a degree from Harvard.

Dear pereon,
I recently cubgc!,Ibed to V.A.K. I

am very happy rlth the flrrt laaue....Im very glad to know that thle
publlcatlon exlsts beceuee I have
been lntereeted ln NLp for a longtlme. Thanka !

Dear person,
I recently subgcrlbed to V.A.K. I

em very happy with the flrst lsgue....Irm very gled to knor that thlapubllcatlon exlste becauae I have
bcen interested tn NLp for a longttme. Thanks!

Dear VAK people!
_-.Greetlngs from the aeml-ounny
Mldweat; ltte eummerdme, and tiellvlng-la eaey. I hope tirat 3ou are
experlenclng slmllar lnternal K
atete8. ...I Just recelved the
latest laaue of The VAK and ,ag
qulte- pleaaed--keep up the good
yo_rk! Hererg to many more
lnformatlve and wlttv laaues!

The VAR International NLp
Neweletter is published quarterly
by Genie Z. Laborde. Subscription
rates $30 per year. Address all
eorrespondenee to
The VAK, 1433 Webeter Street,
Palo AIto, California g4301.
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The ldee of utlllzlng challenge
erperlenoee to ellclt and lnstall
orit"rna of excellence eame to ue ln
isSO. It Beemed to be a return of
Bomethlng old and Powerful, for
eurely orlr anceatore challenged
themeelvee bY cllmblng, swlnglng,
and balanclng as I means of baelc
survlval.

Our experlence wlth challenge rrope

courses seemed to maxlmlae challenge
ln the most streomllned waY. Of the
meny forme'of ehallenge we use to
ellclt excellence, we flnd roPes
couraes to be the most elegant.
Thls made tt Poeelble for us to
brtng hlgh qualttY tralnlng to
groups of PlaYers who would
otherwlae not heve access.

PrlnclPlee are gatewe1,s one mugt
relk through in order to trulY
experlence self worth and have the
c.ourage to gtft that understandlng

. freelyl 'fhC fo[owlng are the baslc
princlples underllng our nChallenge

of Excellence.r
1. The body ls the meaeenger of

the mtnit, The most baele ooncePt la
that no movement can be executed aB

I pattern unlese lt hea been coded
or programmed ln the nervoua aystem'
Llkerlse, the novement Patterng
whlch are encoded ln the nervous
syatem determlne behavloral
capabilltlee. Challenge roPes
couraes, more than any other
actlvlty, allor us to observe
patterne coded ln the nervoua
iPtem. Patterns 61 balance'
cdtttng d outcome' lnltlotlng e-
taek,-erecutlng a taek, complettng e
teak, exeeutlng a reco\rery s.t"dtQgy,
eoachlng ot crltlclzlng onesell'
anercoilng an obetaele' uolklng o

Itne, bultdlng a teom, motbtatlng a

team, reochlng the toP, leoPlng lnto
the unknown, develoPlng a
ga"tnerohlq, rlalng from o foll,
rt"adating the llne, e*tendlng
oneself , tt"ustlng, and manY more'

Theee Pattern8 ere lmmedletelY
obgervabie on the Challenge of
Exeellence Course. The Patterne
used to negotlate the ropes eourse
are the Petterns eneoded ln the
nervous syatem and avsllable for
everradav llfe.

2.-Flid what wo?ko and. Grow It.
It le more ueeful to discover tthat
works for e Pel'aon and grow lt than
to foeus on ihat doesnrt work. If a

DerSon or rlatem ha! a tweaknegg"
ihe onlY way theYll galn ner
eholcec tc bY uttltztng whatever
nstrengthsn theY have. To foeua on
a nmtetaken dlrecta the person away
from thelr orlglnal tntentlon.

3. Yte Get What We PaY Attentlon
To. ltlhat we see ln our mlndta eYe,
face or donrt face rlth our bodlee,
and/or talk about eilentlY or
otherwlse is preclsely what we get'

Learning the RoPes of Change
BY Dr. Scout Lee

Itra a lar of baale Phlalce. llle
llteralty create our own experlence.
If we raste thlngs, we brlng rwagten

or igarbagen lnto our llves. lllhen
we really get thle prlnclple, vte are
free to uae our human exPer{ence to
creete abundance and JoY. Thla le
our slngle lntentlon - to make
abundance and joy avallable thnough
excellent utlllzatlon of energY.
When re underetand that re creete
our own experlence we can take
reeponalblllty for our creatlon.

Patterns of the Mlnd
Mlrrrored by the BodY

Remember, whatever Pattern la
modeled ln the bodY le the exact
pattern avallable to the mlnd. The
?atterno llsted belo, are some most
commonly seen on the Challenge
Course. l{e use the Htgh Elementg
to lnetall new patterns. I'{e utlllze
the Low Elements to ellett exlstlng
patterne and to see the follorlng
kinde of informetion.

1. Clingtng to cuPPort from
behlnd. A Plaler who hangs on to a
rope or tree behlnd them often
depond8 on pest exPerleneee as e
reference for actlng ln the preEent.
In a work settlng theY will often be
lees flexible and more dePendent.
They will also be le88 creatlve than
the person who vlglone ,hat cen be
done ln the future.

2. Refuetng osttstonc?. The
player rho automatlcally pulls away
from the Epotters 18 not aecuetomed
to recelvlng support and wlll often
take on too btg a load. Asaletance
la often coded as fallure, whleh
denles cooPeration and elows dorn
the proceea of aehieving en ottteome'
The player who refuses asslstanee
will often nagslst' others when lt
Isntt necegsary and thus deny otherg
thelr ohn talents.

3. Beglnning a tosk {'ithout
eetoblishlng an outcome. Thoee who
havenrt lenrned to eetabllsh an
outcome for themselves up front wlll
immedlately look down at thelr feet
to find thelr balance, rather than
allowlng thelr feet to nfeeln

balanee in relation to rhere they
are.. Sometlmes a person wlll rlook

berlondt thelr outcome bY holdlng
ttretr heade too high. Both of these
movements dleregard the outcome as

lmportant and Program th€ body to
lall.

1. nac|Jatlo^ and fo'lEe rto'"tt'
The person rho ralte lor a long tlme
to begin the element or who otarte
and atope several tlmes utlllzee the
same pattern ln Persond and
orofeeelonel llfe. It 18 lmportent
to get playere to learn to Perform
wlthout hesltatlone.

5. RlgldltY. The PlaYers who a.re

"riql<ln- n6-nlerkyn on the elements
arJalao thls way ln llfe. TheY are
prone to be lnflexible in
declelon-making and often enappy or
angry tf thtngs donrt go their waY'
Teichtng a body to relax and move
with grece end eese elso teaches a

mlnd to nllghten uPn and enjoY more
cholcee.

6. Condemnlng oneself, When
people fall off balance end
immldtately enarl, ahake thelr heads
nno,t cur8e, etc. they indicate that
nmlstakegr are unaceePtable. If
nmlgtakeen are unaeceptable, nriskt
le unacceptable. PeoPle who beat
themselves for falllng off balance
wlll waste enormous amounts of time
grlplng' will rarely succeesfully
eomplete tesks, end will deter
others from achievlng suceess bY
condemnlng them ln the same waY. We

e8k these tlPes to nPosltlvelY

eoachn them-e-elvee wiih eeneorpbaseil
commenta, or eing, or tell a joke
whlle they negotiate the elements.
To do so recodes the nervoue sJ'Btem

to utlllze mlatakes to readjust 8nd
move on.-7. Falll^s olret the ftnlth llnc'
Thtc lc thi pla]'er nho moves elorly
towerd an outcome untll thelre
almoet flniehed. Then they lunge'
hurry up, and falll! TheY eomPlete
the ts8k out-of-control. This ls a

llteral pattetn of hor they perform
tn llfe end thua, theY often feel
dtaappotnted and lees than confldent
at th6 end of a task. ltfe
dtfftcult for them to romember belng
successful.

8, ALovlng tiaernol lnPut t-o

alter lntenlton. PeoPle who alter
dir.eotlon or balance based on
outslde comments are often unac,ate
of their own goals and will
experience conetant frustration ln
their attemPts to adjust thelr
direction to suit others. In so
doing, theY, of course, loee thelr
balaice. Remaining focused on thelt
own outeome while receiving lnPut
from others allows the lnPut to be
as valuable aa lts relationehlP to
the taek belng Performed. If it
doeanrt flt, the PlaYer will eluff
It off whlle pioeeeding ln the task'

These are onlY a few of the
patterne aeen on the Lor ElementE'

Thla materlal le excerqtcd f?om
Thc ChaUenge of Exee-llence, Vol. 1:
Learnlng the RoPes ol Change' on
ftlurtroted book of Full'BodY
Collbnatlon ond Tracklng, bY Dr'
Scout Lee, Brooke Medlctne Eagle,
ond Dr. Jon Summers, Published bYi
Excellence Ur'.llmlted, Rt. 3, Bor
265, Stlllwoter, Oklahoma 71074'



I rould llke to offer two
exerelseg whlch form a sequence for
teachlng elementary negotlatlon
eklUa. I teeted theee exerelees
durlng a recent nFundamentals of
Negotlatloni workshop and found them
to be ueeful and eaay to learn. I
en@urage ]Du to teet thla sequenee
and to experlment wlth reflnements
end verletlon8.

My approach to negotlatlon ls
baeed on prlnctples found ln Laborde
(1983), and I have alao proflted
from a dlCcugslon of negotlatlon at
the flrat ennual meetlng of NA/NLP.
Ptrtlculerly helpful rere @mmenta
by Charlotte Bretto end Andre de
Zanger.

?he tntroduetory sequenee la
1. Metchlng obJectlone
2. Dlecoverlng the lntent

behlnd obJectlona
t. Satlafylng the lntent.

Stepa 1 and 3 are ess€ntldly
matehlng, rhlle step 2 lnvolvee a
shlft tn loglaal level.

Here then, ln brlef, are the
exerslser rhlch, for teachlng
pu!Iro8e8, re refra[€d aB ng[me8.i

Negotlatlon Game I:
Matohlng ObJecttone

Partlolpantr rork ln palre,
preferably rlth lomeone they do not
knor well. Thte provlde. them rlth
r brorde! trngc of crpeilcnoc ar eirorklng br!e.' One pcreon (A)
makes a leguost ol or a propoeal to
the other pereon (B). Almoet.any
type of loquest can be uaed, but
parttetpantr aro encouraged to u8e e
va!,lety ol exrmpleB rhlch ould
occur ln Drtural lnteractlon. It l!
Bra tagk to obJect ln aome ,ey to
Are propocd. After B obJects, A
u8er the oontcnt to ilatch the
obJectton. A and B should go
through thle cequence et least flve
tlmes befole rrltchlng rolea. The
outcomo of thts exerclse la for
partlctpantc to learn to eaelly and
reapectlull y dsmonetrate an
underetandlng ol the othe! pcrronra
obrootion., cpcclflcally b y matehlng
cont€nt. ll approprtratc,
parttotpantr oen utlllte ftppot:t
ektlla such er motchlng voloe tonc,
tompo, prcdloate!, and to on.
Partlslpant. Bhould be prepared to
dleouss thclr expetlenoea ln both
role!.

Negothtton Game II: Flndlng
and Sattslytng the lntent

Ttrla ganc le a contlnuetlon of the
flrgt. Partlclpante ehould srltch
pertnorr, agatn trylng to rork rlth
someone thcy do not knor tell.
After palrlng up, they go through
Game I. Aft€! A matchea Bre
obJectlon, horever, A aontlnuee bY
aaklng queetlone to dlecover the
lntent behlnd the obiectton. lllarn
par:tlqtpents that B rlll often
partldly or fully lncorporate the

TEB/A
Teaching Basic Negotiation Skills: A Simp1e Sequence

By Michael Erlc Bennett
pereelved character of the real-llfe

lntent lnto the obJectlon lteelf. lndlvtdual lnvolved ln the
If thts Is not the ease, A should negotlatlon.
agk as many queatlona aB ere Leter geveral partlclpante
necesaary to dlecover the lntent reported that thia nole-playing
behlnd Bte objectlone, rememberlng adaptatlon wae helpful In aesletlng
to Btay ln rapport and be eeneltive them to achleve thelr outslde
to feedback. When the lntent la neEotiatlng outeome. In a eenee,
dlecovered, A ehould reframe the the role-playlng optlon functlons ea
ortgtnal pFopoeel ln a way that a future pace for the ekllle belng
satlefiee Brs lntent. B then elther learned.
acecepts or rejecte the new One palr of partlelpante
propoeal. After gotng through thle eneountered a potentlal source of
sequence at leaat five tlmes, A and confuslon about matching obJectlone:
B awltch mles. A had aoked B lf ehe ranted to go

Here, then, re the rare,lT::-,:r- :::,ff:.: 'l#;:1"1;filil Xli'""no" 'the negotlatlon sequence-I am ualng. Jij"o,rorr, A stated that It ras

ii:H;;X,yt"*11,",*{;li:::"H:.'Ji::ffi :'i:'ih?t"tv#'h:do*1[':*.
wrsh to aia these "'"i}""'-? ir'i' ,'ri."$,]"T":Hi:::"'*ile 

drdnrt
gtock-ln-trade.

Frrst, the sequence re chunked .'l$li:fl,'1"fi:i"Hir":r*i':;3
SJll?'iffj;,."i""1il:.:tfn yJ 

-^_ - -_ :::X,:i l"* g*"*;' ;;i "' =

second, there ls "" o"_1tl_11_!:1t^Tl --iinany, 
I Impresaed upon thc

fffii i.. ii,,'"',1T"&rEliifi l', " " rlx*lii{:i}}g:l',tl'iil'llke partlctpents to nove4e-arni 
froiestf V and- tr, gpod hfth fJeuch behavlor. alnee lll:--1T_- uittmatery more producuy. thenmaneuver often has profoundly i-"itpU"lton ana- A-ecepttve plola.beneftslal effecte on tl"-^-_-_ 

^-- iil" i"tt"r rlll only rieult tnnegotlatlon proce6E' y,l1a":_tl-"___ r,iuoraerg ipour Rra:i Revcngc,lublaquent |Do\Ic!o l]!91^I^---Tlf-s" iioarr"rtron, Roromcl rndthe uee of comploua fee_dba,ck_durlng tlientment. In addl6on, peoplc thothe exerclgee, elnce pertlclpento uee unaernanded methods snd ,ho docan then take the oppoilunlty to not attempt to address thc otherreflne thelr akllle even aa they p"rty" tntents arc aleo l[rely tolearn them.
,. Another rntereeung,lhllq ?l1m illrrtl.*1"-'",t":L,Hillifu. ."uthrf sequence le that _t!_:i lPi, nJ"[.uo". vlu nrgirt ltke toIt la reeurelve. I obgered. that. 

"ipfor" 
Axelrrod (lgE{) for anothcrsometlmes ln Game L ,B_::9d^.Tr:1-,- apirucr, to ndgoiiattng for rln-dnAts ner proposal, and.many Ars-rould o[ioor"". While thts book ta not

epontaneouely recarcle l}:"^t{^l!: ,rttt"r, ln an NLp metaphor, I
gequenee of _matehin g th:_9!i_"^"1t"_r1 nonetr ereea apprecieted ttrcfindtng the lntent, and propoelng a iniormatton and recommendetiont toner auggestion.

Eurthermore. tn natentng 
-to 

rhe ""^iX'if ,:*er,oj rt.tr thst
dlscueelona among groupa rhleh partldpinta found thlr tro-ercrqlrc
:'r",?,J""',:1{1i iJ'1:l3l"fil :":' l,:lli,: :"t ii;:"je,,f,i:';;convlctlon that tho eomblnatlon ol moie &n be donc ,tth tt tiran I hevctho Dlacovery Pname (rhere Ai"crlbed here, and I rould llkc topartlclprnte-ere not forevarned iecefve your oommentt on and
about the etfect certaln behavlors eiienefoig of thls rork. To thlt
are llkely to ellc{t) -and the 

""i, f ray to }Du, ipleelc trk.
Cggperatton Frame (where uaeful t-freie g'mle, a-nd go out and pLAylt
lnlormatlon dlecovered by eome group
memeberg te ehhred rtth all) te in Referencea
lntenely poverfirl teaehlng/larnlng Axelrrd, Robert M. 19g{. ,?hc
model. ;

rn explatntng Gane rr. .r_menfloned g#lf'[']fj. coopcratton' Ner York:
that partlctpants mlgh,t vlai-to do rauorae. Gente z. lggs Influcnelng
eome role-pla4rg, uElng the 

',1.ii 
tiies;tiyi ianagi^end sr4tr -

exerslae eB a ntest tli:-1li for Communtcofion ond Negotlatlon

:#f"""ffi:tft}l Sf"'rii;, ,n", i"ro n,to, svntonv, rnc. fubrshtng.
tf they chose to role-play, they lllchael Erlc Bennett l. offluated
ehould take a fer momenii to - x,rth the Depofiment of Llngultttcc
deec"lbe to thelr pertner the and Languaget ot l{lchlgon Stote
general sltualton, lncludlng the UnlverEtty ln Eost Lanclng.
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them experlence the unusual. The PK
Partles have been useful ae e method
of ftndlng people rith exceptlonal
abflitles. However, the partlee
eleerly demongtrate that ever],one
can do these unuEual thlngs.

Even after 93 PK Partles I em
atlll learnlng hor to run them
better and learnlng about the

Moat lmportantly, I enjoy seelng
othere experlenoe bendlng metal end
flndtng for themselveo thet even
they can do somethlng whlch they had
previously thought was elther
trlckery or eomethlng only nepecialr
people oould do. For manY thls le a
reel revelatlon. ftey leern that
rrlth the rlght mental attltude and
technlque, they can do anYthtng!
They aleo learn that everlone le a
nspeclal pcreon.n

I have found that PeoPle who
cxperlence bendlng metal for
themeelves reallze thet our current
phyelce does not explaln everythlng'
and lt gets thelr attentlon eo that
at leaat some of them begin to thlnk
dbout how they can 0PPIY what they
have learned to thelr lives.

The purpoee of bendlng sllverware
et e PK Party le for learnlng. Most
people perfect the teehnlque ln a
slngle party. Once they get lt
down, they can apPly the technlque
to enythtng they want to do. The
lmportant lngredlents are:
(1) Make a mental connectlon rlth
the object lou wdnt to affect or the
goal 1ou want to achleve,
(2) command lt to do lthat lrou went'
and
(3) release that thought and go
about Sour buelnesg knowing lt wlll
happen. It sounds too elmPle, but
It rorks.

If betng able to do anythlng ls
too general for 1ou, the follorlng
llat mey help wtth more epeclflce:

1. Heal othere.
2. Set and aehleve goels.
3. Reduee etrees by learnlng to

release (thls le the hardest steP

for most of us to learn).
il. Improve pur ablltty ln

sportB.
5. Bend or dlgable any

threatenlng weapon.
6. Improve lour learnlng ekllls.
?. Have the ablllty to llft a ear

off someone lf neeeesary.
8. Do lour own car bodY rork.
The llst le limltleae. Think

about the many waya !,ou can aPPIY
thts abfltty to lour llfe.

fiere le no aenae ln a group of
people getttng together just to bend
up ellverware. Horever, manY
who have the erperlenee begin to
discover they can eontrol their
envlronment, thelr health, and thelr
future. Often, manY weeks after
someone hae partlclpated ln a party'
he flnds an occaslon to uge PK and
hae reported elatlon about hor rlt
really works.n

PK partlea have turned out to be
a tremendoue teaehlng tool. The
ldentlcal procee's can be uged for
heallng oneself and others, The
pertles have aleo been useful ln
getttng the attentlon of tnteUtgent
people. They recogntze that our
current sclentlflc paradlgm does not
have an explanatlon of how PK workc

I contlnue to orehestrate PK
Partlee beceu8e
(1) I ree ner thlngE all the tlme'
(2) the underetandlng of the
phenomena contlnues to lnprove, and
(3) many people are helPed ln manY
dlfterent raln.

As the number of PeoPle attendlng
PK Pertles contlnues to lncreaee so
wlll the recognltlon thet everlone
ln the world is lntereonnected and,
lf we could all work together, lt
would be a more peaeeful Planet.

lack Houck la an engtneer ln
Huntlngton Beach, Californla, a
conbuttont to the Federol
Goventment, and a facultY membet al
John F. Kennedy Unlverslty, Orlnda.
Cdllfornla,

Conceptual PK Model
BY Jack Houck

On the basle of earller
experlence, I predlcted that
peyehoklneela (mlnd interactlng wlth
matter) could be better controlled
by creetlng the proper envlronment
(creatlng e peak, emotlonallY
lntenae eituation), havlng
lndlviduale conneet thelr mlnde rlth
the obJect to be affected, and then
commandlng lt to do their rlll.

In January of 1981, I began
experimenting wlth thle ldea bY

phenomena by obaervlng rhat heppens.

BENDING INSTRUCTIONS

Ttre foliowlng lnstruetlone have
glven et all of Jack Houckrs 93

Metal-Bendlng Partiee.
1. Get a polnt of concentratlon ln
3our head.
2. Make lt very lntenee and focueed.
3. Grab lt and brlng lt down throu
,rour neek, down thr.ough lrour
shoulder, down through lour erm'
through !,our hand, and put lt lnto
the sllvenrere at the polnt 1ou
lntend to bend it.
4. Commend tt to bend!
5. Releaee the commend and let lt

crn<luctlng the PK Partlea. Slncc
them more than 2800 people of all
agec and tlpea have learned to bend
metal ualng PK, a proeess called
nwarrn formlng,n because thls term
ls conelstent wtth the sltght
temperature lncreases noted, and lt
dlesoclatee warm formlng from the
occult. ApproxlmatelY half these
people retaln the sklll even outside
the PK Party atmosphere.

One of the reasone the PK Party
format works so well ls that PeoPle
get nearly lmmediate feedback.

Metallurglcal anallels of the
warm-formed metal providee
addltlond tnstght lnto the phyoical
procest occurrlng ln the materlal.
t{e have found that the tro most
lmportant characterlaties of metal
rhleh le easlly warm formed are the
number of dlElocatlons (broken
cryetal atruetureg along the metal
gtaln boundarlee) and low thermal
conductlvlty. T'ite other key factor
ls that lndlviduals must be
consclouely wtlltng to worm form the
metal. They must make a mental
eonnectlon to the object and
dellberately wtll lt to bclrd- After
a brlef lnterval, the materlal
beeomee soft from lnternal heatlng
elong the grain boundarlea, and a

Ilttle force wlll accomPllsh the
bend.

Many brlttle anrl otherrlse
ph yetcally unbendable obJects have
been bent et these Partles. Some
objects with large lnternal stre88e8
and a large number of dlslocatlone
have beeri-bent whllc belng held ln
onc hand and not touched bY the
other hand.

with thc conceptutl model of s
braln tranemlttlng and rccelvlng
lnformatlon stored all around usr e
questlon naturallY arlaeg as to
ihere thte informatlon ls stored.
tlle donrt know. However, lt le
interesting to note that our human
aenaes only Percelve, for examPle, a

very small Portion of the
eleciromagnitie spectrum. Thia le
not to suggest that the lnformatlon
Btorase eGtem is neeessarily ln the
knowi eleetromagnetlc spectrum' To
my knowledge, no lnstruments other
thin the braln have been able to
meeaure or dlrectly eontact thl6
lnformation sto"age alatem.

For psYehoklneele a mental
connectlon muet be made, and 1ou
must tell the materlal what ]/ou want
It to do. In eome unePecifled
menner' the nsJratemn translatee thls
goel or thought lnto the PhYsleal-
ilechantem necessary to aeeompllsh
that Eoal. The lntenalty of the
soeelilc eommand la lmPortant. In
my oplnlon, the maJorltY of the 

---
"tt"tsv used ln aceomPliehlng a PK

taek ?mes from rlthin or around the
oblect belnc affected.
' A atmPle analogY ls a televlslon
eommunleatlon EYstem. The TV

Contlnued to Pg. I
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Polar Bears
Conttnued from pg. 1

themselves to several eoncerns aboutNA/NLe. As they indicatej i;;;;letter, they have lotnerl the
Natlonal Association. They have hada signifieant impaet on itsformation. Steve ran for
Presldent-Eleet, and the votereflected the high respeet in whichhe.Is held by Nlpers. They havewrltten an exteneive response to theAssoeiationrs request for
-suggestions on etandards for thelevels of membershlp; ."rpona"a"tothe preliminary Bet ot p-i"".ionri"
standards put out by the Sta;;;;lguommlttee; and sent a letter aboutthe Assoeiation to NLp
Practitioners, partieularly thosethey have tralned and eertified.
^ 

The membership of the f.lriionlf
uonrerence has Ilstened to them, andoth-erg, recommending we rapproach
wlth- cautlon and mov! forwarO 

"i"*r "rn tnis arean (standards), and weare doing just that. NA/NLp isrntent on establishing specific
membership criteria i-nd- gtving aclear message that we will not"police activities outslde theAseoelation. Their concern about
.g"an_dfathering has been addresr"a U"the Profeseional Standara" Corrftt""",propoeal recenily sent to allmemberg. Even ae we eatablleh ourown etandarde for membershlp, wewlsh- to-declare thet r.re are not ln .

the business of credenilarfns.-- iiiatle the prerogative of Nip-i"trfig-'programs. l{e are non_proflt, arid ,ewlll remain eo.
Steve and Connlrae have aleo

expreseed a eoncern about the
relationshlp of the Aeeoelation tothe Founders and Developers of-NLp.The,National Aasociation ir. tr""n'-..
established independenily of the
rrro^ungef and Developers of NLp. Ourrnrent f-roln the beginning (and a
-rocus or our eurrent efforts) hasbeen to lnelude input in the
organlzlng and development of theAse-oclatlon from RichCrd, John, 

-

Lee-lle. as well aa Robert, -fr;;ia,
and Judith. As refleeted in thepreamble to the bSrlawa, we hold
!!em In hlgh esteem anrl honor.
t oweve.r, as NLperS, we have grownuF. -The expresaed desire of tf,e
-rounding and eharter members is tohave an organization in which theAsgoeiatlon can function
independenfly of those we oneerelied upon so thoroughly. As themetaphor which ends Frogs tnto
Princes lllustrates so weli, polar
lears. get 

-stereot]?ed when'they areegSgd up for too long without
challen gin g opportunities.

We told the founders and
developere of NLp about the
objeetives of the organization as
soon a8 it was established. t{e sent

them a copy of the preamble and
f f.laws imme<liately. They wereinvited to provide us with their
ideas on establishing professional
standards for the organization. Ourcontinued hope is that they willgive us further feedbaek on their
ideas and eoneerns about NA/NLp. Onour part we woutd like to aasure
them and the membership that we willgive speeial and eareful
eonsideration to all their input.
Considering our history, how couldwe not?

Lending an Ear to an Image

By Joe Ed Christensen

.-ltt is clearly an image problem,ntne experts said.rI dontt know,, said a voice fromsomewhere. nThat doesnrt sounrlright to me.n

. 
nClearly, elearly," eehoert the

teeh nicians.

-Leslie has joinerl and is a Fellowor NA/NLp. David Gordon wroteeoncerning the organization anr!
expressed hls hopes for its
development in the future. Robert
has been supportive and cooperative
trom. the begrnning, encouraging theclevelopment of the Assoeiatio;n. "
Rlchard has responrted, in his
rnimitable manner, in an extenderl
telephone conversation with me. Icommunieated my respect for him an<lmy personal earing. He stated
e_xpressly that he is ,not opposed tothe Association provided li'a;;-r.t
"mlsuse hlm and his name in anv
Iay." His deslre will be 

"""p"Jt",i.Judith has expreesed to me h;;;;;
wlshes for the Assoelation.

NA/NLP is a network. It ie also anetw-ork of profeesionals who ,tgn 
-to

"model the modelsn upon wh{ch NLp
was developed: Milton Eriekeon,Vtrglnia Satir, Fritz perls, GregoryBateson. It ls aleo our
onganlzatlon, and eB such we wleh tomodel effeetlve organlzatlon. i;- 

--
order to aehieve the outcome we haveset for ourselvee, we ehall modelgenerativity and flexibllity. Weintend to g"ow and ehangl in sueh away that we will beeome known as anorganization. of competent, earin g,and professlonal human beings.
- Polar bears know the valuJ ofhaving had maternal and paternal
guidanee. 'As cubs they iearned allthe tricks of the trade: to coverthelr black noses wlth their whitepaw when th€y pause in stalking
thg.lr- pr.ey among the iee floes; iodellght ln their lndivlctual power,
swimmlng over a hundred ,1t." f.o,
_shore; to frollc playfully.
bristllng their fur ia they roll lnthe snow on the cotdest dap. Thelr
lnde-pendenee is legendai"v.- m"ii--'
need for affiliation is well
d-ocumented. Thelr ability to useall their reoourees, even in the
moat diffieult tlmes, stands In
eonetant proof of their natural

Re-ne W.ilett, ph.D., of Syracuse, New l

f.ork, is president of the Nationat i

Associot[on of Neuro-Linguistic 
iProgramming

rrThe image is clear; itrs theproblem thatrs fuzzy,n insistert
someone from the erowrt.
- 
l{hen a robot breaks down at a

thoOqlng_mall, therers going to he aerowd. Teeh-7,tJZ waslhe-robot,s --

name, a-nd -it was programmerl to take
::TIi".d: from shoppers anrt carry outentertaining manellveps to attract
P_TJI!._ As it executert everything
rrom announeing eurrent stock
::99.:"_ to jumping rope, speetatorsspeeutated about how it workert, whowas inside, or who handled itsremote eontrols from what remoteoutlook.

-.Th"-n it sltpped one day into ablue. funk. It just stumpta ai of atyo19n, 
-b-eEan dragging. its feet,

111llr:_d..il a low_ groan, and people
oegan talking to it ae if lt *"." 

"^o_epressed friend. And opiniona eamerrom everlnvhere.

- 
rThatrs aU rtght. you juet needa rest.n

,^ lWhrt-lou ought to do ls just takert easy for a rhlle.n
'You should take eome kelp,

eoparagus Julce, and aloe veri."
._"Cleerly, ltre- an lmage problem,,
rne experts eaid. rBehavior llkethle ls a clear lndicaHon that
Teeh-ZUZ has a poor setf-tmage. lf,e
1_1ej oOerate to upgrade the iirage
l1stem-s. . High quality images wiitgenerate high qualit y perfolmanee.nnClearl y. n

And so they operated.
. To their surprise, however, alllmages were sharp and poaitive.
1T19". b.uilding was unneceasary,
except that the experts were
reevaluating their own estimatlon ofthemselves.
. rlt Beemg that what we have herels an_lmage s]6tem that ls elear andrunctlonal. The problem ls that itrs programmed to lollow the leacl ofeommande coming through its soundsYstem. Teeh-ZrJZ aetually forms
adequate lmages. Itrs just that itlgnores them in favor of someone
elsefs programs. n

.- During all that no one notieedthat someone from the crowd had
-8.tarted conversing with the robot.
Jhe.n it groaned, he groanect. Whenlt -sighed, he sighed. Anrt soon therooot was echoing the bystanrlerrs
every input - and even giving stockreports and jumping rope.

Joe Ed.-Chrtstensen, MSW, is ccounselor tn Austin, Te.ros.
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SCHEDULE OF NIP-RELATED SEMINARS

Location Contact Dete CorrrseDate Course

September

l-9 Horseback Challenge of Excell.
2-9 Challenge of Excellence canp
6-9 Pereonal Revolutloo lfeekend
7-9 NLP: Comunlcatlon Change
8 ExplortnS NLP
8-9 NLP E Educetton
8-9 Intro to NLP
8-9 Inrro to NLP
8-9 fntro to NLP
8-9 Inrro ro NLP & Fanlly Therapy
12-14 Sales Ercellence
l4-16 18 Day Credenrlelllng
14-16 18 Day Credentlalllng
l5-16 Non-Dlr. Erlckeonlan Hyp
15-16 Inrroductlon to NLP
16-23 Challenge of Excellence Caup
I8-25 Flreualk/[Lp InteSratloo
20-24 20-Day NLP Tralnlng, II
?L-23 Introductlon to t{LP
22-26 Aoroclate Prograuoer Cert.
22-21 NLP Applled ro Educatl.on
22-23 Intro to NLP
22-21 Intro to NLP
22-2t I{FCC Hypnosls Cert. TralnlnS
24-28 Negotlatlon Excellence
28-1 'P01{ $OrJ'
29-10 Update NLP rlrh John Grlnder
Oc tober

4-8 Pragoagraphlcr, etc.
4-9 Advanced SubDodalltLes Trrln.
6-15 Advanced Uodellng tforkshop
7-9 U.P. I T?rlner Ccrt. Tr.tolng
7-14 Challcnge of Excellenee Caop
10-15 G111lgan 6 Carter Bypnoals
12-15 Prrctttloner C.rt. Tralnlng
13 Erplorlng NLP
l5-17 Salee Ercellencc
L8-22 20-Day t{LP Tralnlng, III
19-22 tfLP llrrtar Ccrt. V
l9-21 NLP: Cooounlcetlon 6 Beh.vlor.
L9-21 l8 Day CredentlalllnS
?O-ZL Intro to iltP
2O-2L NLP Prlctttlo[ers Cert.
2O-2L ltLP and Educatlon
20-28 Flrevalk/NlP Integratlon
21-28 Challengc of Excellence Caup
23-25 Co[Eunlcetlon Excellence
23 NLP SaLea Tralnlng
23-28 flreualk/NlP Integratlon
26-28 Hypnosls ln NLP

Location Contael

St11luater, OK Et,
Stlllsater, OK EU

Hlnneapolls llu
San Dlego, CA Scc/NLP
LoB AnSeles SCC

SacreEento, CA DLC
Hllwaukee l.fill
Des Holnes Hl.rI
South Bend llWI
Neu York eE
Nee York GLH
Toronto EU

GerEany EU

New York EE

Loa Angeles SCC

Stllluater, OK SU
Denver, C0 SCC/ilLP
qacraEento, CA DLC
New York Clty MrTI
Tlburon, CA NLPCAS
New York, l{Y EE
Dearborn, lllch fllll
Chlcago l{IlI
Loe Angelee SCC

San Franclsco GLtl
Stlllrrater, OK EU
Loe Angelee, CA SCC/NLP

Vancouver, BC DLC
Boulder, C0 NLP/C
l{ontcrey, CA CDA
Neu York Cl.ty lilTI
St1llratcr, oR EU

South llaven, tll UlfI
Nen York Clty I{YTI
Loe Angelce, CA SCC/ilLP
Lor Angeles GLII
Sacraoento, CA DLC
Chtcago, IL UlfI
Sen Dlego, CA SCC/NLP
Toronto EU

[lnneapolls, UN }lU
Hlnneapolls, HN UU
Neu York Clcy IIYTI
Denver, Co Scc/NLP
Stltlwater, OK EU

San Franclsco GLH

Ansterdeoa NA NYTI
Tenpe, AZ SCC/NLP
AnsterdaEr NA NffI

27-28 HFCC Hypnoets Cert. Traln.
27-28 Advanced NLP Intro
Z7-2 AdvancedTral.nlng
Novenber

2-5 NLP CertiflcrElon I
3-4 Celebratlon of Netural Exce11.
3-4 t{ouen Can fl8ve It All
3 ExplorlnS IILP
4 mP - Acrlng Corperently
4-11 Challenge of Excellence Canp
4-9 t{egotlrtlon Ercellence
8-13 Advanced Suboodalltieg Cert.
9-11 HP & Traloer Cert. Trng.
f0-ll Advanced IILP lorro
I4-16 Cooounlcstlon Excellcnce
lt-20 Ner Cholces Intro l{orkshop
l6-19 NLP llaster Certlflcatlon VI
16-19 NLP PractltlonerCerttflcstlon
16-18 Practl.tloner Cert. Trelnlng
LT Challenge of Excellcnce
17-18 llarrtage & trallly ?hcr8py
t8-25 Challenge of Excellcoce Calp
23-25 18 Day Credentialllng
28-30 Sa1es Excellence
30 Conounlcatlon Sklllr (Ona D8y)
Deceober

l-2 Erlcksonlan Bypnotla
L-2 }{FCC Hypnosls Cert. Trng.
7-10 t{LP Certlflcarloo II
7-9 Comunlcatlon ln Busloeas
8-16 European NLP Practltloner Trng
8-9 Inrro ro t{LP & pErllly Therapy
8-9 Introductlon to tlLP
13 tlP 0 ?r!ln.t C.rt. Tr.lntnt
14-17 }{LP Prrctltloo.r Ccrtlflcetloo
14-16 Pr.ctlrloner Cert. Trel.ntng
14-16 2nd Sectton/lE D.y Cr.dGntlrl.
January

4-6 let Saarlon/I8 Day Crcdcntlel.
6-13 Chaltengc of Ercctlcnce Caop
1l-14 l{LP C.rtlflcltton III

1l-f3 Uetephor
12-13 Inrro to l{LP
l3-f6 NLP PractlBlooers Cert.
17 l{P 6 Tratner Cert. Trng.
18-20 Practltloner Cert. Tralolng
18-20 3rd Seeston/l8 Day Credentlal.
l9-20 lst Seaaton/18 Day CredentLal.
25-27 Fabrlc of Reallty
26-27 Start of 24 Day NLP Prac. Trng

LoB Angeles, CA SCC/riLP
illnneapolls, illl Htl
Palo Alto GLH

Chlce8o, IL ltt{I
Toronto, Canada EU

Nee York, NY EE

LoB An8eleB, cA SCC/NLP
Loe Angelea, CA SCC/NLP
Stlllsater, oK 8U

Grand Cayoan GLH

Boulderr CO NLP/C
I{e, York, l{Y NYTI
tllnneapolle, IIN HU

ller York, Ml GLH
Boulder, CO l{LPlC
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P.O. Box 350 110 Kenny Court 2611 Pleaaant Ave. S., 1110
Brookdale, Callforola 95007 Santa Cruz, Callfornla 95065 lllnneapolls, Htnneeota 554O8
508 338-2692
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Esther G. Enterll.ne, Ph.D.
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l{LP of Colorado
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Ner York Tralnlng Instttute

for NLP
155 Prlnce Street
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2t2 473-2852

SCC/NI,P
Southern Callforola Center

for NLP
929 Barhugh Plaee
San Pedro, callfornla 90731
2t3 8tr-4234

Ner York, t{ey York 10048 NLP Center for Advanced Studlee
212 938-8957 98 Hatn Street, Sulte 328

Tlburon, Caltfornla 94920
516 435-1111
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Feldenkraig
Contlnued from pg. I
the British.

He exeelled ln judo and soccer,
end it was a soccer-injured knee
whleh led hlm to study the meehanies
of body and braln and to devise the
method whieh bears his name.

A simplistlc definitlon of
Feldenkrals (the method) ls
programming the braln through
movements of the body. Because of
its overlapping with NLP,
Feldenkrais has been featured at
several NLP workshops.

Moshe Feldenkrais was held ln
greet respect and affeetion (and
skeptieism) wherever he was known,
and one of hls admlrere called hlm
one of Israels natlonal treasures.

Moshe's Valentine
by Brooke Medlclne Eagle

Edltorts note: The late Moshe
Feldenkrals touched the lhtes of
many people, Three of these people,
Scout Lee, Brooke Medtclne Eagle,
and Glnger Mltchell, consplred to
travel to leroet in February of this
yea" to glve Moehe what turned out
to be his last Valentine.

The three playere from Oklahoma
descended on the ead and qulel
Feldenkrais home rvith flowers,
songrs, hugs and kisees, whlch
brlghtened tF.e countenanee of the
tnvclid Moehe and got them an
invltotion to return. They dld on
Feb. 14 u,ith the following
theatrtcal production.

Our nplayn began with all of us
chantlng Moshers name over and over
from behind hie eurtained bed.
Seout, dressed as nThe Magieal
Child,n leapt from behind his
eurtain waving a ribbon wand and
singing, "l am the Magical Child,
come to bring 3ou the gift of Life.n
Then she revlewed his life - his
childhood ln Russia, hia emlgratlon
to Israel, hia judo background, his
degree and work in ph ysics, his work
with ships (nlt was submarines!" he
eorrected), hle lnJuries and

, subsequent development of a powerful
way of worklng with people.

Scout then introdueed nThe Angel
Gabrieln (Ginger Mitchell), who
produeed a Fook of Good Deeds and
read of all the unprecedented work
he had done wlth individuals and
groups over hls long eareer - the
learning and healing which took
place under hls guirlance. Then ehe
ceme to the nenjoynentn and "playn
pages, which were practically empty.
nYou have not plalred enough, Moshe.
You, rho knor that true health is

(to quote htm) tltving Sour unavowed
dreams,r have not lived lour dream:
to be a fine eharacter actor on
stage. I hate to inform 1ou, ll'loshe,
but lou cannot come into Heaven
untll lou have llved lour dreams,
played more, had more fun.'

Ae she finiehed, the devil
(ltledlclne Eagle) jumped from behinrl
the curtain. rThis is the <levil,"
Scout announced, and Moshe said, "MY
Teacherln I reviewed a singed Book
of Mean Deeds, whieh was also
praetlcally empty, and told him,
nYou eannot come to hell, either.
You must live, Moshe, reallY live!n

nThe Magical Childr then presentert
Moshe with reeently handmade
documents representing some of his
great deslres, The Nobel Prize for
Physics, The Nobel Peaee Prize, and
an Aeademy Award for best character
aetor.

lYe finlshed wlth a rousing song
and a tape of singing dolPhins and
ocean lvaves. There was a lot of
laughter, hugging, klssing and
teasing. EverJDne present had
witnessed an ineredlble ehange in
Moehe and had learned something
about gtving a very special someone'
the return gift of a lesson in life.
Brooke lledtctne Eagle is an NLP
Practttloner and Feldenkrais Teocher
wtth Excellence Unlimited in
Stillvoter, Oklahoma.
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Order from:
TwBgs Communicalions

5366 Breeze Hill
Troy, Michigan 48098

112.50 plus
tl.50 shipping

. (313) 641 -8248 .
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Specific methods for applying the most advanced communication
and linqrrisLic Lechniqrres to.El!r classroom: Enables yott to:

.enhance perception in yorrrself and yortr students

.speak directly to the unconscious mind

.promote proforlnd and lasting behavioral change

.dea1 ef fectively r.rith special learners

.have more frrn r.hile teaching!

written as a 38 h,eek curriculum for both teacher and student.

Bruce Dillman-VAK
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Worming Out lferbert's Strategy
Conllnued from pg. I
- Fmnk Herbert, much llke @mposeF Mlcheel Colgraa,
beglne hle creatlng ae he is making the committment to
take on a project. Upon belng aeked if he would write a
one pege story as a demongtration, Herbert displayed a
stretegy I wae to eee repeated many times, not only in
his writlng, but in his living style ae well. Herbert
made a visual scan of all the poeslble projects he had
pending to find lf there were eny that could be eatisfled
by a one-page text. He would not accept the task of
creating my story unlegs lt could serve severel purpoees.

The neconomy of movementn prineiple ls a recurrent
theme as he chosee what to inelude in his etoriee. He
has a hierarchy of criterla attached to eaeh ehoice point
and logieal level which he uses to gulde him in
selecting, out of all the poesible elements ln the world,
lvhat he will wrlte. Each item must satlsfy more than tno
requlrements at one choice polnt or another. When he
cennot find a multlple match on one level, he will jump a
Ievel and search, then frame back up. The seareh is
vieual eonstruct, phonologieal and au<lltory-digitat
sritchlng, and kinesthetic checks.

Now letrs make that buneh of fluff sirecifie. Mr.
Herbert agreed to wrlte the story, because it would also
serve aE the ehlldrents tale he wanted to wrlte. It also
mlght serve ee a baee for an illustrated etory book he
had been asked to eoneider. His cholce of the type of
story to wrlte was gulded by the other neede that had to
be met. The category of chlldrenfs story required,
accordlng to the eriterle ln hls vlsually etored
repreeentatlon of etruetures, I moral whleh can be easlly
dlscerned and gome new word or pleee of lnformation that
le explalned ln the context.

So, the underl5dng form of the story le alreedy set up,
and now materlsl muet satlefy that set of neede. The
cholce of ehlldrenrs etory also createa Mr. Herbertrs
flnal, klneethetic, check slrstem for decldlng lf what he
hae wrltten le rgood.r He lmaglnee hls audlence
llatenlng to the Etory. He has selected the persona of a
flve- year-old boy for thle eudlence. He dlsgocietes hle
lnternal volce and puto lt lnto what he callenetor5rtellern volce. He has e terget klnesthetlc
re.tponse he wants to eltclt ln hls audlence. He makes a
body ehtft to enter lnto the state of five-
year--old-lletenlng and gets a reaponae, eomparee lt to
the target for a match. All of thls le ln the first ten
to fifteen se@ndo after my maklng the suggestion of the
story. lt only took me the rest of the day to slow it
dorn and plece lt out.

He now begins e Bearch for a tltle and an ldea for the
otory. Agaln hie internal llet of crlteria comeg'lnto

He chooees hls words and ideas for the stories trased onwhat I would call e congruency check. AII parts of the
story must add to the final outeome, the target feeling,
the eriteria of underlylng strueture inherent in the
story.

In nThe l\,laggotsn he needs a confliet for his eharacters
to resolve. A maggot cen be eaten aE a conflict. A bear
ean represent a threat. Magic can lntereede in some way.
To justify the bear ae a choice, Herbert iumped ahead and
made associations for the idea of the bear to test if it
could fit ln. The bear suggests Russia. No connection
yet. Russia Buggests Anastasia, whieh means
resurrectinn. Now there can be a match to the moral of
the story. Anastasia ean be a name whieh ereates magic
and symbolizes the transformation the maggot ean go
through. It ties the bear into the story on subeonseious
levels of assoeiatlon. Anaetasia ean also be the new
piece of information the story wlll teaeh. The bear ancl
Anastasla pass the test of multiple uee. Now Herbert has
two eharacters he ean beeome ln order to generate
dialogue, and he has the story's outeome defined so the
dialogue can be gulded toward its realllzation.

There is much more going on that I canrt lnclude here,
end there are many questlons I still haventt answered. I
know that, to use his system to write my own story, I
wlll need to develop a set of crlterla and a hierarchy of
elementg needed. But moEt of all I wlll want to develop
the hablt of requlrlng thet eech pleee serve many
purpos€n while fittlng lnto the overall outcome. And I
wlll sort for congruence. Thatfs not a bad way to live.

Charlotte Tenney lE d practttloner
and. trainer wtth Mental i{echcnlcs dn
Son Diego.

play. The tltle end the openlng of the story must ereote
some klnd of lncongruity whlch will eliclt the deslre to
reeolve the puzzle by asklng a queetlon whlch ean be
ansrered by lletentng to the story. lYe had been
dlscuealng en excerpt from John Forlesr book rhlch
appesrs at the beglnnlng of Froge: the Nagut. The
phonologlcal emblgultlee of that and the needa of the
etory comblne, and he comes up wlth nThe Maggots.n

As hie lnternal story teller lntonee the title, he
cheeks hle five-year-oldta reaetione and le pleased with
the reeult. The amblgulty auggeets magic and the maggot
suggest a moral. It sets up a strong reaction to the
uglilness of the object. The title meets the teet of
multlple purpooes. It wltl offer the moral of ugllnees
rhlch can be beautlful and useful, ite amblgulty offers
the method of the traneformation as maglc, and it
engendere queetlone and a deelre to hear th€ story.

Frank Herbert says that all good writing is done for
the ears. Ttrue we ean know that he hears hlmself reading
aloud to an audlence. What he also knows ls that he
tants to ellclt eertaln etates ln thoee who read/hear his
work. He creetee lmagee and dlalogue and playa with the
soundg of the language to get the feelings hers after.

ORDER TODAY!

Dr. Bernard F. Cleveland
The Connecting Link Press@
Department C
S74 W20850 Field Dr.
Muskego, W|53150

i,IASTER TEACHING
TECHNIOUES

by

Bernard F. Cleveland, Ph.D.

81/2x11 " Quality Paperback.
218 pages, $14.50

15 DAY FREE EXAMINATION
(lf not totally satisfied, simply return the
book in saleable condition within 15 days

and your money will be refunded.)
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PK Model
Conttnued from pg. 5

etatlon rento to send a plcturc and
sound. The lnformatlon le crolleeted
and superlmpoeed on electfomagnetic
radlation eent from the statlonrg
entenna. The vlewerre antenna pleke
up a very weak slgnal, whlch is
dellvered by wlre to the TV set,
whleh displap the Informatlon ae aplcture. The real pourer or energy
used by the TV set is provlded by
the loeal porf,er @mpany ln the form
of electrlelty.

The aetud energy requlred by a
person to @nnect hle or her mlnd to
the objeet and command it to bend is
very amall. The real energy for pK
is provlded locafly. In the case of
metal, the dleloaatione provlde the
heatlng along the graln boundarlee,
whlch allowe the graine to sllp.
Sometlmee thla heat ls eo lntenae
the metal melts and sometlmee even
turne to ga.s. Thle te why there are
eometlmee fractures of the metel
aecompanled by a loud nolse.
Sometlmee e PK event ie aeeompanled
by a rapld temperature drop of 10o
to 20o F ln the alr around the
epeeimen. The energy ls apparenily
belng taken out of the loeal alr.
The amazlng thtng ls that the PK
operetor does not have to speclfy
where the energy le to eome from.
The syetem providee that detall.

The Back VAK Issue

Several letters over the months
have inquired about the availabllity
of baek lsauee of The VAK. Well,
herers good news for Back VAK
eollectorg. The Back VAKs are
avallable, more or leeg.

To be epeclfic, VAK Headquartere
hag a moderate aupply of Volume II.
Those are the 1984 lsaues, and
photoeoples of Votume I, numbers I
through 5-6, are avallable.
- You may purehase any or all of

these at regular ratee, i.e., $30
for one ,,ear or $39 for two years.

Some new subscribers have
requeeted that their subaerlpflons
begin wtth the 1984 baek lseues.
Thoee requeets heve been fulfllled!
- Another optlon ls to forget the
baek ieauee and etart 5rouraubscrlptlon wlth the next laeue -or renew. Those ratea are $30 for
9_19 year and $38 for two yeere,
HOWEVER, if pu want lour VAX meiled
outeide the USA, pleaee add an
additional $4 per year for the
poetage dlfferential.

Artlcles and News
If 

'ou 
have actlvltles or

lnformatlon thet ],ou would like to
know about tf 1ou dldnrt already,
pleese send them ln. NLPera llke to
know whore dolng what, and thls le
your opportunlty to let them know.

BOOK,/ARTICLE
Review

By PauI Schwartz

nNeurollngulstlc Prog?emmlng: A
Regource Guide and Revlerr of the
Researeht by Donald Wtlltam
MeCormick ln The 1984 Annual:
Deteloplng Human Resources. J. W.
Pfelffer and L. D. Goodsteln (eds.),
Unlveralty Assoeiates, San Dlego,
1984.

Thle artlcle llets every book,
artlele, book revlev, audlo tape,
vldeo tepe, dleaertatlon and journel
article on NLP Bvalleble at the tlme
the artlcle was published ln
December of 1983. It 18 an amazlng
llst. It aleo shorE thet research
on NLP la lncreaelng raptdly.

The artlcle also contalna an eaaey
eummarlzlng the flndings from all of
the reaearch. It reelly ls a muEt
read artlcle for anyone dolng
emplrleal re8eereh on NLP. Donald
lfllltam MaCormlck has really done
the NLP communlty a Berviae by
complllng and provldlng a crltlque
of all thle lnformatlon.

2nd PRINTING
INruJEI{CI,{G 

"ttr' 
INffiGRIY

Mqeaca Shills lu Coamtsicatiu otd Nc5vrliatiot

by Gcnie Laborde SYNTONY Inc.
PUBLISHINC COMPANY
1450 Byron Street
Palo AIto. CA 94301

JOHN ORINDER. ln hls forewor(l to lnfluenclnq
unh hrcl,rilqby Cfrnle Z. tnfnrdc:

Dr. ljtnrde ls. wlthdr a dout)i. one of lhe
most skillful. ailiculate. and successrul prrcn.
te[s of rhe m(rlels thar have frn develofEd
lhrough the Nl-l, praKs.

VAK FACTS
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f,nbsertpttoTr rote $30.00 pe? year
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Advertieing rctes on request
Deadlines for ads and articles are
the 10th of February, May, August,
November.
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Grinder, DeLozier & Associates Present An Eight Day Seminar

ADVANCED PATTERNS OF MODELLING

Neuro-Linguistic Programming is the
modelling of excellence. Spend eight
days experiencing the processes and
strategies of modelling. with John
Grinder and his special guests. This
is your opportunity to begin the mas-
tery of Neuro-Linguistic Programming.

October 6-13, 1984
Monterey, California

For further details write or call
Grinder, Delozier & Associates

110 Kenny Court
Santa Cruz, California 95065

(408) 475-8540
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